
 
 
We write to you today representing more than 1,000 hunters and anglers in New Mexico who 
oppose a diversion of the Gila River and support common-sense water conservation projects in 
Southwest New Mexico. 
 
To the detriment of New Mexico taxpayers and Southwest New Mexico residents, more than 
$13 million of taxpayer money has been spent by the Interstate Stream Commission and New 
Mexico Central Arizona Project Entity on countless failed engineering studies, lawyers fees, and 
out-of-state consultants in an attempt to use Arizona Water Settlement Act funding to divert the 
Gila River. 
 
This massive government waste must stop. As traditional users of the Gila River and its 
surrounding landscapes, we rely on a free-flowing and undiverted Gila River, as well as the 
wildlife habitat and riparian corridors the river provides to bless our families with opportunities to 
fish and hunt here every year. The Gila is not only one of the most revered landscapes to 
hunters and anglers in New Mexico, but also across the West, and every acre foot of water in 
this river should be conserved for the use and enjoyment of future generations. Conserving the 
Gila River as it is today will also ensure that farmers, ranchers, irrigators, and sportsmen are 
able to pass down their businesses and traditions to future generations. 
 
We ask that you act in the best interest of sportsmen and women, Southwest New Mexico 
voters, and the Southwest towns, villages, and municipalities who need infrastructure upgrades, 
and oppose any further efforts to encourage a Gila River diversion. The New Mexico Wildlife 
Federation and the attached signers ask instead, that you advocate for using the Arizona Water 
Settlement Act funds to support the Grant County Water Project, fund much-needed new water 
supply infrastructure throughout Southwest New Mexico, fund an independent study of the 
water availability of the Mimbres Aquifer, and put an end to the fiscal malfeasance that has 
already wasted more than $13 million of our taxpayer money. 
 
Attached you will find the signatures of nearly 1,000 hunters and anglers in New Mexico who 
ask you to support these common-sense, alternative water conservation projects, and oppose 
any further attempts to divert the Gila River. 
 
We thank you for your service to New Mexico and your commitment to protecting the natural 
resources of our great state. 
 
With gratitude, 
 
The New Mexico Wildlife Federation 
John Crenshaw, President 


